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Mauney claims

treasurer race

J. Verls Willie-sNews Editor
Spanning an unprecedented onemonth. Student Government elec-tions concluded Thursday and Fridayas Gary Mauney was elected student‘ body treasurer and Steve Shrum wonthe fifth and final position on thePublications Authority.

Student Body Treasurer‘Gary Mauney 6196Brenda White . 49%
Publications Authority'Steve Shrum 57‘ibBill Meyer 43%

Mauney said the first thing he willdo as treasurer is hold “one or twoworkshops” for organizations to alle~viate the problems associated withthe distribution of Student Gov-ernment funds.Topics which will be addressed inthese workshops. which will be heldin the fall semester. will include: howto write a finance bill and what theFinance Committee looks for in afinance bill.Mauney said he would encouragethe committee to “tighten controls on

money" next year and to enforce“stricter regulations" concerningallocations.
Improving communication betweengovernment and students will also bea priority, Mauney said. He said thenewly-elected officers. Student BodyPresident Shannon Carson. StudentSenate President Steve Greer andhimself. would like to see a bi-weekly“Inside Student Government" insertin Technician next year. The purposeof the insert would be to increasestudent awareness of Student Gov-ernment activities.
Exactly 800 students voted in thesecond runoff elections. according toDavid Heller. chairman of the Elec-tions Board.
Mauney finished with a narrow18~vote lead over White after ballot-ing was completed Friday. he said.The turnout was “pretty good.”Heller said. “considering that thiswas the third part of a long electionprocess; the students seemed to begetting tired of voting.”
Polls for both runoff elections weremanned by Alpha Phi Alpha fraterni-ty. Heller said the group did anoutstanding job and “should becommended for a job well done."

Students For America protest

Hart rallies in N. C.

for presidential bid
Sofia BeganAssistant News Editor

Democratic presidential candidateGary Hart visited CarmichaelAuditorium in Chapel Hill Thursdayto present to an audience of mostly’students the reasons for his can-didacy.Hart's student supporters ar-ranged entertainment for the au-dience which consisted of a countryensemble. a pop band and a speechfrom UNC-Chapel Hill's former Stu-dent Body President Kevin Monoe.
These activities took place before the“main event." Hart's speech.While people were entering theauditorium. volunteers were handingout pamphlets. posters and volunteersign-up sheets.Not all the people attending werethere to support Hart's campaign.Students For America sponsored apicket in support of the Republicanticket in North Carolina. Most of thepeople who entered the auditoriumpassed the Republican picketerswithout commenting. but a few briefexchanges between the picketers andthe passers-by did occur.When Hart stepped to the podium.

he was greeted with a standingovation from the audience; the crowdstood up and cheered for some timebefore settling down to hear what hehad to say.Hart said he has been the un-derdog to Mondale throughout thewhole campaign. Because of hisstrong support he will remain astrong contender for the Democraticpresidential nomination with the helpfrom the public. Hart said.He told the audience that hiscampaign has been lacking in thesouthern states but that if DeanSmith would be his campaign manag-er. he definitely would not have anyproblem winning all the votes inNorth Carolina. since Carolina hasthe best athletic organization in theUS.Hart said President Ronald Reaganhas put too much money into defensespending and not enough into educa-tion. He emphasised the importanceof Pol] grants and loans for studentsand said that if things kept going onthe way they are. the 0.8. will nothave to worry about the defense ofthe country but about the nation'signorance caused by not havingeducated young people.
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State's Gus Young (450). Perry Williams (us) and Alston Glenn (background)
breeze to a respective 1-2-3 finish In the 100 meters at the ACC

Young, Wolfpack retain ACC title
Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor

Not to be outdone by the “CardiacPack" of the hardcourt. coach Tom
Jones' men tracksters are quicklyearning a title of their own — the
“Comeback Pack."
For the second year in a row.Jones’ talented collection of sprintersand jumpers keyed a second-daysurge which saw the Wolfpack jumpfrom fourth- to first-place and cap-ture its second straight ACC Trackand Field Championship Friday dSdtltarday at North Carolina’s FetterFie .
The Pack. paced by junior GusYoung's three individual first-place

finishes. added a whopping 132 points

in Saturday's action to claim its 14%point win over runner-up Virginia.nil-146%. Clemson. which held a 27point advantage after Friday'sevents. finished third with a 125%total.
“You always get a little worried."Jones said. referring to his team'sfirst-day deficit. “But I was confidentour kids would come back."
State's women. meanwhile. had tostruggle in order to avoid a last-placefinish. The efforts of jumpers ChrisArends. Tammy Mayo and YvonneHeinrich along with scoring perfor-mances by distance runners KathyOrmsby and Patty Metzler accountedfor all the Pack's points as they

edged Wake Forest by 5% points toplace fifth in the six-team field.
State honors 26 MVP

uh

Phone 737-2411

Staff photo by Attila Horvath
Championships. Young edged his teammates 10.34-10.54—10.” end the Pack
went on to capture its third straight league title.

Young. who was named the meet'smost outstanding athlete. undoubted-ly had the most impressive showing.The versatile 155-pounder from theBronx. N.Y.. turned in Olympic-qualifying times in winning both the100- and 200~meter dashes and laterclocked a blistering 13.96 in thecapturing the 110-meter high hurdles.
But it was depth — especially inthe sprints — which paved the way

to the Pack's successful title defense.Teammates Perry Williams andAlston Glenn finished on Young'sheels in the 100 to give State a 1-2-3sweep in the event. Glenn later ran a21.06 ZOO-meters to finish secondbehind Young‘s 20.65 clocking. "
"We got an outstanding perfi'r-

mance from Gus.of course." Jonessaid. “But it was a real total teameffort. and that's how you win meetslike this. I was proud of everybody."
Jones. however. was especiallypleased with Mark Ryan and BrettClark's efforts in the javelin. Ryantook first with a 244-9 throw. whileClark was fourth at 233-0.
Also winning for the Pack werefreshman Izel Jenkins. who grabbedthe 400-meter hurdles title in 51.19.and Simon Ware. who won the triplejump with a 501W: leap.
On Thursday. State's Fidelis Ob-ikwu recaptured the decathlon titlehe first won in '82 by easilyoutpointing Maryland's Bill Butler.7.383-7.032.

Springs awarded Kennett
Devin SteeleSports Editor

For the second time in three years.senior cross country runner BettySprings received the H.C. KennettAward. given to State's outstanding
all-around student-athlete of theyear. to culminate the sixth-annualState All-Sports Banquet Tuesdaynight at the Jane S. McKimmon
Center.Voice of the Wolfpack WallyAusley emceed the ceremony. which
was highlighted by the presentationof the Most Valuable Player awardsfor each of the 26 varsity teams bytheir respective coaches.

Springs. who garnered the awardin 1981. became only the secondathlete to earn the Kennett Awardtwice. David Thompson received theaward in '73 and '74.
Springs. an all-America fromBradenton. Fla.. captured the Na-tional Collegiate Athletics Associa-tion and Athletic Congress nationalchampionships last fall and led theWolfpack to the ACC title for thethird time in her five-year career.
The Award is given annually in thehonor and name of the Wolfpack Clubpresident from 1948-62. It is pres-ented to the “superior athlete whodemonstrates the finest attributes of

good sportsmanship and team play. ..is well rounded. demonstrating highscholastic attainment. flawless char-acter. good personality traits and aninterest in a variety of schoolactivities with an indicated potentialfor leadership."The most valuable awards werepresented to Tracy Woodson(baseball). Linda Page (women's bas-ketball), Lorenzo Charles (men's bas-ketball). Jane Grey Baldwin(cheerleading). Springs (women'scross country). Gavin Gaynor (men'scross country). Nina Lupoletti(women's fencing). Peer Beveridge(men's fencing). Vaughan Johnson(football). Leslie Brown (women's

Air Force ROTC Cadets receive awards, medals
Several cadets in State's Air ForceROTC detachment were presentedawards and medals at Parent's Dayceremonies April 15:0 Debra Harrie received the NationalSojourners Award and the Dis-tinctive General Military CourseAward.The NSA is presented annually toan outstanding AFROTC sophomoreor junior. The recipient is selected onthe basis of good academic standing.the individual's support of the idealsof Americanism. and his or herpotential for leadership.The DGMCA is given to first andsecond year AFROTC students for asingle outstanding performance or asemester of sustained distinctiveperformance. The recipient mustdisplay outstanding military abilityand potential.Harris. of Jacksonville. is a sophomore business management major atState; she will be Angel PlightCommander for the 1984-85 academicear.z Edgar Davis received the MilitaryOrder ’of the World Wars GoldMedal.The medal is awarded annually to asenior AFROTC cadet who hasshown a marked improvementthroughout the year and has demon-

strated through his or her attitudeand activities a desire to serve the
United States.Davis. of Kernersville. is a
mechanical engineering major. and a
member of Pi Tau Sigma. amechanical engineering honor frater-

nity. He plans to graduate in Maywith a commission as a secondlieutenant.0 Martin Carter received the Ameri-can Legion ROTC Scholastic BronzeMedal and the Distinctive GeneralMilitary Course Award.The American Legion presents abronze medal annually to a first-yearAFROTC student. The recipientmust have earned an academicaverage in the top 10 percent of hisuniversity class and the upperquarter of his Air Force ROTC class.He also must have demonstratedhigh qualities of military leadershipand have participated in constructivestudent activities at the university.0 Michael Talbert. of Great Falls.S.C.. received the Armed ForcesCommunications and ElectronicsAssociation ROTC Award and theAFROTC Academic AchievementHonors Ribbon.The AFCEA ROTC Award ispresented annually to an AFROTCjunior who is majoring in anelectronics. communications orcomputer science related field andwho has demonstrated leadershipwithin the Cadet Corps.The academic honors ribbon isawarded for academic excellencesignified by achieving an overall B orbetter for two continuous semestersand at least a B-plus in Air ForceROTC during the same period.Talbert is a member of the AlphaLambda Delta and Phi Eta Sigmahonor societies and the studentchapter of the American Mete-

orological Society. He is a juniormajoring in meteorology.0 John White received the AmericanLegion General Military ExcellenceGold Medal. the Reserve OfficerAssociation Silver Medal and theAFROTC Leadership Ribbon.He was also named “Cadet of theMonth" for April.The American Legion annuallypresents a gold medal for militaryexcellence to an AFROTC junior. Inaddition to having high qualities ofleadership. discipline and citizenship.the recipient must be ranked in thetop 25 percent of his or her AFROTCclass.The ROA Silver Medal is awardedannually to a junior who has earned agrade of A in his or her ROTC classand who has demonstrated theattitudes. courtesies and appearancedemanded of a professional officer.The leadership ribbon is given foroutstanding performance in a posi-tion of leadership as a cadet officerwho displayed ability above andbeyond normal expected perfor-mance.White. of Salemburg. is a juniormajoring in mechanical engineering.0 Barry Lineberger received the
Daughters of the American Revolu-tion Award and the AFROTC Aca-demic Achievement Honors Ribbon.DAR presents an award annuallyto an AFROTC senior who hasachieved a ranking within the topquarter of his or her ROTC anduniversity classes and who hasdemonstrated qualities of citizenship.

leadership and character throughouthis or her ROTC training.The honors ribbon is awarded foracademic excellence signified byachieving an overall B or better fortwo continuous semesters and at
least a B-plus in AFROTC during thesame period.Lineberger. of Dallas. is a member
of the Pi Tau Sigma Honorary
Mechanical Engineering Society. the
MilitaryOrder of World Wars andthe Arnold Air Society. He also
belongs to the American Society ofMechanical Engineers and the Na-tional Society of Professional Engi-neers.He plans to graduate in May with acommission as a second lieutenant.
0 Douglas Welch received theGeneral Dynamics AFROTC CadetAward. the Distinctive General Mili-tary Course Award and the AFROTCAcademic Achievement HonorsRibbon.The General Dynamics Awardconsists of a certificate and a modelof the F-16 fighter aircraft. providedby the Genral Dynamics Corporationwhich builds that fighter for the Air
Force. The award goes annually to asophomore who has proven his officerpotential and has consistentlyadhered to the highest standards ofpersonal appearance. personal at-tributes and military courtesy.Cadets who achieve an overall B orbetter for two continuous semestersand at least _a ,B—p‘lus in AFROTCduring the same period are awardedthe academic achievement ribbon.

Welch, of Charlotte. is an engi-neering merit scholar and a memberof the Marching Cadet fraternity. Heis majoring in mechanical engi-neering.0 Deborah Crawford received the
American Legion General MilitaryExcellence Bronze Medal. the Dis-
tinctive General Military CourseAward and the Air Force ROTCRecruiting Ribbon.The American Legion presents abronze medal for military excellenceto a first-year AFROTC student. Inaddition to having high qualities ofleadership. discipline. character. andcitizenship. the recipient must beranked within the top 25 percent ofhis or her AFROTC class.The recruiting ribbon is presentedfor outstanding effort in support of
detachment recruiting activities.

Crawford. of Pine Knoll Shores. isa member of Angel Flight. an Air
Force honorary service organization.and is majoring in electrical engi-
neering."David Koukol. of Richmond. re»
ceived the Sons of the American
Revolution Award and the Distin-
guished General Military Course
Award.SAR established the award to
recognize a first-year AFROTC cadetwho has demonstrated outstandingleadership qualities. military bearing
and overall academic excellence.Koukol is a member of the Officers'
Christian Fellowship and the CampusCrusade for Christ; he is majoring in
aerospace engineering.

golf). Jeffrey Lankford (men's golf).Karen Nagle (women's gymnastics)and Jamie Carr (men‘s gumnastics).
Also. Keith Miller (rifle). SidonieLysiak (women's soccer). Sam Owoh(men's soccer). Hope Williams(women's swimming and diving). JonRandall (men's swimming and diving).Leslie Lewis (women's tennis). ClintWeathers (men's tennis). KathyOrmsby (women's indoor track andfield). Izel Jenkins (men's indoortrack and field). Chris Arends(women's outdoor track and field).Auguston Young (men's outdoortrack and field). Laurie Hagen (vol-leyball) and Tab Thacker (wrestling).
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— "Urban nomad" fools
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Local band develops its own
50und. Page 6.
— Golfers place 6th. Page 7.
— Tar Heels brake Pack's
determination. Page 8.

Netters look to future. Page 9.
weather
Skies will be mostly Sunny and
fair Wednesday and Thursday.
Highs in the lower 80$, lows near
,600

Q

swam-rat
Any student wanting to serve on
one of the university-wide com-
mittees for the 1984-85 school
year should stop by the Student
Government offices today.
Egg-3“
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Technician Summer Staff Meeting

Manditory: "“"SW4P-m-~TechmcianomcesL All summer staff members should attend.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

SUMMER HOUSING

Air-Conditioning

Meal Plan Available

Call Frank Alexander

or Paul Carr

832-41 18

J

THE STATE HOUSE

720 Bilyeu St.
Raleigh, NC.

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLE
’ 3 Month Summer Lease 115.00 Per Month
0 9 Month Lease 180.00 Per Month Washer Dryer
0 One Year Lease Available Built-in Desk
' Single Room Occupancy 0 Janitorial Service
0 Individual Refrigerator . Free Parking
' Air-Conditioned 0 Very Quiet Neighborhood
' Microwave Oven 0 Approximately V2 mile From NCSU Campus

Call Jim WoodaII at for
appointment between 9:00 AM 5:00 RM

. ‘ -- Monday Through Friday

NIHURRYIN

TIME IS RUNNING OUT . . .

Location mapTo rent an AVERYCLOSE
student condominium.

unease:-LOOK:mmyou651':
ailforonly , ._»~ .

it .

TO LUXURY,
AFFORDABILITY,
CONVENIENCE
AND COMFORT.

...a PRIVATE Van-shuttle service to and from
campus. HBO, a pool, prestige, and these
COMPLETE furniture and houseware packages.. .
FURNITURE—pkg HOUSEWARES/Mg

FOLLOW THEROAD :5

1

1 Sofa/Sleeper 7piece ironstone cookware setChair/Beds 7piece Ekco cookware set25nd Tables Servicetortour,18plece1 Cocktail Table dinnerware service1 Bookcase 12 glassware set1 80X30 Dining Table Service for tour, Oneida stainlessBBruerChalre steeillatwareBookcase Desks piece Regent SheffieldCheats Cutlery set2nghtstands apiece RubbermaidServeandzBunkBeds Saver setTwin Innersprlng Mattresses Ekcomanualcan openerRubbermaid kitchen waste basketDuetpanMopbucket
CAI I my...”Cutlery trey

mg"m“313;; four tenths ofa mile
murmur: row-Ia from NCSU campus!!!- Cannon hand towelsCannon wash clothesCannon thermal twin blankets8562 Cannon twin littedsheetsCannon Min flat sheets.ammpum... AVAILABLEDacron poly/Ill!pillows
mmmmm FALL 1984

AVERY CLOSE
AVERYCLOSE-DEVELOPEDANDMARKETED BYBENCHMARK/ATLANTIC

RENTAUSALES OFFICE:
1207 RIDGE RD.

(BEHIND MEREDITH COLLEGE)
RALEIGH, N. C. 27607

Flea! World interface

A fun learning experience
The past school year sawTechnician introduce a newfeature. the “Real WorldInterface" page. On thispage we have attempted tomake some of the moreinteresting research pro-jects at State known to awider audience than wouldotherwise be the case.We have also attemptedto run features about newdevelopments from theoutside world that mightbe interesting to students.This page has seencomputer reviews. bookreviews. opinions.cussion of some of theadvances made in scienceover the past few yearsthat affect the way we live.and even some announce-ments of new departmentson campus.We have not alwaysbeen able to cover everystory that we wanted to.We could not get first-handcoverage of the most re-cent Shuttle launching.even though a State pro-fessor has a project whichwas placed into orbit bythe Challenger.We have not been able tocover many interestinglectures and seminars heldhere because of time andspace limitations. Milton

Levenson. the nationalpresident of the AmericanNuclear Society. recentlygave an informal pres-entation on the future uses

project?" This percentagedoes not reflect the quan-tity or the quality of theresearch being done atState. Interesting stories

dis- ‘
of nuclear power in thecountry. This story “died"because of a lack of space.Another department. foodscience. hosted a talk titled"’From Pickles toPenicillin." This coveredthe work of a facultymember here in the realmof fermentation and itsproducts.
When professors andgraduate students havebeen approached. theyhave been very coopera-tive; yet only two facultymembers have bothered tocall us to say, "I‘m doingsomething exciting. whydon't you write about the

JOHN
DAVIsoN

Science TechnologyEditor
about new technology andnew applications of oldtechnology can be writtenin nearly every depart-ment here.The history departmentis going to introduce acomputer-assisted instruc-tion system soon. Thereare some fascinating pro-jects being carried out inmany differing disciplineshere; all we need is for thestudents and faculty in-volved to realize that theremay be more people inter-ested than they think.They don't have to worryabout making the storyinteresting; that's what ourwriters and editors are for.

FINALS.

Term papers.
Projects to complete.

Procrastination?
All nightersl

.. ,:1Vi.clrtvpizz_qss¢
’ Pressure

Good luck

We're open 7 days a week —
early & late to serve you.

kinko's copies

2808 Hillsborough Street 0 Raleigh
(Across from NCSU and Nensen’s)

832-4533

"Uflt H I"II u
only at participating Hardee‘s Restaurantsthrough May 31. 1904I'm] ,I'l" v.

firensxttimeyoustopbytorthe Best Eatin'. bring
along this money-savin' coupon.

'sr'rrTr7£710"sitc'irr'r'r'rrif
murmur$1.29 IPlease present this coupon before ordering One muprm pm I usturner perVisit, please Customer must pay any sales tau due nus coupon not good Incombination With any other offers Offer good dur my regular bruaklasi hours I

Hardest"
mmfimm

I mammalian.» |Please present "It! coupon before ordering One coupon per . ustomer pervtsrt. please Customer must pay any sales tau due this coupon not good If! Icombination with any other offers Otter good alter to 30 AM only atparticipating Herdee‘s Restaurants throughI Mev31.1904
1%.} HAI'II‘t-N i IuIrl SyslI-HH ln-

All that we need here iscooperation from themembers of the communitywho already know aboutthe “right stuff" in lettingus know about it.
Many stories are waitingto be run. Some of themare actually written. justwaiting for the space andthe time to lay them out.Did you know that about adozen successful embryonictransplants have been per-formed on cattle here?That the Microelectronics

Center in Daniels Hall ismaking integrated circuitchips? That several labsare doing recombinantDNA experiments? Thatthe solar house nearMcKimmon Center hasbeen operated for twoyears for only a little under$300 in total heating andcooling costs? That Statehas led the nation inpoultry research and appli-cations of that research?Probably not. and nei-ther did 1 until I startedtrying to edit this page.The Real World Interfacehas been a fun learningexperience for me. and Ihope that on these pagesyou have been stimulatedto think a little bit dif-ferently about science andresearch over the pastschool year. I also hopethat you have enjoyedthese attempts at forcing alittle technology into someslightly unwilling minds.Look for better thingsfrom thispage next year;maybe we can get alittle more cooperationfrom the people who aretaking State to the fore ofresearch in America.I'd like to publicly thankEditor-in-Chief Jeff Benderfor his encouragement andfor pretty much leaving usalone on this page. I alsoneed to thank my colum-nist and writers: JamesBrigman. Shishir Shonek.Bill Ridenhour. Phil Saga!and everyone else whocontributed to the cause.Special thanks to WendellMcKenzie of the geneticsdepartment and HenryFleming of food science fortheir assistance in prepar-ing articles for the news-paper.Without the help ofthese people and the manylayout workers. photogra-phers and those who toldus about interestingstories. this page couldnever have happened. If Ihave left anyone out. Iapologize; you know howmuch your help meant thisyear.

CENTERTest Preparation SpecialistsSince 1938For Information. Please Call
2634 Chapel l-llll Blvd.Durham, NC 27707

1-800 .
672-5919 '.

II
l VACATION?
l CASHIN

NOW!
I While you're home,t take this opportunity I, to work when you iI want. And make all Il the money you need II for next semester. 1; Office, warehouse. I, and other temporary :I industrial assign- I: ments available I
I li Ii Ii Ii Il Ii I’ I
IIII A vvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvv

now. Weekly pay.
Apply at our
office today.

MANPOWER
A---AAAA-AAA‘AAAA
TEMPORARY SERVICES I1216 Oberlin. 828-0771 I1307 Mlllbrook. 876-4022 1100 Park Dr.. RTP. 549-8160‘vvvv'‘--A‘



Features

Undercover State student poses as transient, studies passer-by reactions

A Staff photo byBobThomas
State student Howdy Freeman posed as a transient to
“study human relationships. He recieved some very
diverse reactions from passers-by.

Howdy Free-anFeature Writer
I was a teenagetransient but only for a fewhours on a recent Fridayafternoon. and I was 20.I decided. about a monthago. to conduct an in-dependent study ontransient/passer-by rela-tionships. I soon foundmyself garbed in clothesand a hat bought at theGoodwill Store. hiddenbehind a fake beard andmasqued with nature'sown make-up: lots of dirt. Ihad dirt in my ears andnose. on my neck. cheeksand arms with vegetableoil in my hair. I gargled

with Boone's Farm wineand saturated my costumewith it to give myself anair of putridness. I chewedblack licorice and waved anunlit cigarette which Ifound near a dumpster atmy main hangout — Hills-borough Street.The study was intendedto reveal what actions andwords people employed tokeep social distance from astreet beggar. I found thatmost passers—by wouldavoid eye contact. whichprevented a one-to—one re-lationship. Through thedenial of my existence.people could refuse memoney with little or noguilt.

I requested “somechange" from close to 50people (approximated). andI received gratuities fromfour of those: a blackfemale in her 20s.young white males withbeards. and a middle-agedwhite professor-type male.I peddled from all races. allages and both sexes. Sev-eral looked towards mewith fright. if they lookedat all. Others acted conde-scendingly. giving me thee y e a n d m o u t hexpressions of those whothought I was nothing buta lazy. no-good burn. or“urban nomad." as beggarsare politely called.But I had more pro

two

Lease a Guaranteed Space

PARKING
V2 Block to your dorm and building

834-51 80
Now signing leases for Summer &

Fall

Mills

Great
Off Campus Living

only $345.38
per semester.*

One bedroom only $143.00‘(Shared by two students) ‘Two bedroom only $76.75‘
(Shared by four students)Price includes Bus Service.

Wakefield Summer8'
an.” "fir-0pm

IN NORTH CAROLINA CALL TOLL FREE 1800-672 "578 334 656wmmnmmawnanwmmapmu.' ”’0'

mm

available. (p u» a students permitted per aparunenl ku-ps your monthly rent per person reaaonahle. EnloyRaleigh's most mmplete planned lu'ial progrnm' Year-round indoor «tanning pool saunas. exerciar roomand clubhouse 'Ibnms courts. volleyball court and outdoor pool. too“ One and two bedroom plans offer modernkitchen air conditioning. and carpeting. (‘abnwislort Hill) and rental furniture available. Direct bus service toNf‘sl‘ on Route 15 For complete information and a umpllmentary indoor pool pans. vlait our model apartment
3105 Holston Lana. Phone 032-3929 Today!Lanes Mable! NATIONWIDE CALLTOLL FREE

blems. My short hairversus my long beard es-tablished a noticeable in-consistency; and mydrunken strut. throughauthentic. fit an older man.not the younger man whichI was attempting toportray; My final problemwas an unalterably youngvoice.These hints of deceptionwent unperceived by most.but a few did admit theythought I was a fake. AHarmony Foods employeesaid. “I don't think he is forreal. because I lived in

UAB
COMMITTEE
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New York and I know areal one when I see one."(I'm from New York. andI'm sure I'm not for real).Nevertheless. the majoritywas duped. One man told aco-researcher that hethought I was mentally“unbalanced." while a girlcomplained to my oh-servers. claiming theyshould get me “to a center"instead of observe me.One drastic responseoccurred when a middleaged man (whom we laterdiscovered was RodCockshutt. an English

TONY BUBA
a native of Braddock. PA is

immortalizing his hometown and its
people. His films are short docu-

mentaries that are personal vignettes
starring the people he has grown up
with. When German director Werner

Herzog visited Pittsburgh andscreened local
independent films. he responded politely to what he was
seeing. But after seeing one of Buba’s films. he insistedon seeing them all. “Both men share an affinity for thevast resources and stranger-than-fiction truths hidden

professor at State) calledan ambulance after notic-ing me sprawled out on thesidewalk in front of Ali?(Sorry about that). Andshocking as it may seem.another man in his 5011.after parking his MercedesBenz. denied me a quarteras he proceeded into anearby church.
It appeared that one eitherwillingly acknowledged orostracized the averagetransient. Rarely wouldsomeone speak to me ANDrefuse me money.

ABORTION UP TO fi’r‘fi
WEEK or PREGNANCY

i 3195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeksat additional chargoJ’regnancy test.birth control. and problem pregnancy eouuling.For further information call 832-0535(toll free in state 1-800-532-5384, ont‘oflata‘te 180033-5383)between 9am-5pm weekday»
., . .315anRALEIGH WOMEN‘S BEA TI! QBGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh, NC 27603

Eastern Airlines, one of If you're at least 21the world's largest air . " of one 5 2" bcarriers. is now hiring withw.“ pro-Flight Attendants to be portion to ltd itbased in Miami, Atlanta, goodMme!”inand New York. (Must be with Eastern.willing to relocate). to obhlnm
There are exotic places send a lowl 0°to see and fascinating WWpeople to meet...eon- envelope to:sidoring we fly to more Attendantthan 128 cities in 22 up“...countries. Add to that 12 lanternmguaranteed free days/month, great travelprivileges. excellentsalaries and completebenefits...and you'vegot a first-clpss career..—_5

wwmur

EASTERNWenouflngseverydayy

F .. T a.IJ|I.
bicycles

$5.00 OFF
sarinlg tune-u
G A ANTE D

an lupin EXPERT
1211 Hillsborough REPAIRS
833-4588 I

$ $
‘5

For Books

DJ’s Pays Cash
$

Bring Them Over For

TOP CASH PRICES .5

8’ Enter Our Cash Drawing!
ENTRY FORMS
AT STORE

$150.00 FIRST PRIZE
DJ’S Textbooks

2416 Hillsborough St.
(UPPER LEVEL)

832-4125

$

ever.

be missed.

Telephon
inquire a

Remember growing up with Klern
Kadiddlehopper, Freddie the
Freeloader. and the two seagulls,
Gertrude and Heathcliff? Well, the
comic genius of Red Skelfon is as
vibrant. zany and touching as

Whether it's to relive fond
memories or laugh for the first
time at his immortal characters
and humor. this rare visit with’
America's beloved clown is not to

Memorial Auditorium
Sunday, April 29
Monday, April 30

Both performances at 8 PM
Tickets: $900 to $20.00

Reserved Seating
MasterCard and VISA Accepted

e Orders: 737-3104
bout the Radisson

Dinner Theatre Package.

N C S U
CENTER
STAGE

\/1...)

beneath the surface of real life. But while Herzog hastravelled the world in search of odd events and even odderpeople. Buba makes all his films in downtown Braddock. For
the last 10 years. (Buba) has been churning out shortdocumentaries on his neighbors. all of whom‘seem to know

him and trust him implicitly." (Marylynn Uricchio of the .PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE). SWEET SAL is a documentary of
street-wise Sal Carulli who has played to the Braddockstreets of all his life. BETTY‘S CORNER CAFE is a portraitof the woman who ran a neighborhood bar in Braddock for40 years. MILL HUNK HERALD is a film “dedicated to the

spirit of Lech Walesa." (T.B.) WASHING WALLS WITH MRS. G.supervises Tony as she reminisces about her early days in
Braddock.

April 30, 1984
STEWART THEATRE, 8 pm

UABFILMS COMMITTEEPRESENTS

WEEKEND FILMS

afSTEWART THEATRE

«

Ffiday
April 27
9pm
FREE

JOHN BEILISHI DAN AYKROYD
I'Hli BU 7E5 BR(IIHF.RS

JAMES snows: {ancauowav - RAY mums i. AIME munnew FRANKLIN ~H£NIY GIBSONnit BLL‘ES anomns east)Mum. by DAN AYKIOYD and )0HN IANDISEmmi" Producer BERNIE BRILLSIIINProduced by ROBERT K. WEISS - Directed by JOHN LANDIS
Howmuch love. sex, fun and
friendship?" sperm???. 1

Saturday
April 28
7,9 11pm
$1 .00 students
$1.50 faculty 81 staff

In a cold world you need yOur friendsto keepyou warm.



A paper that. in entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very lite of the campus are ri-gisti-ra-d. ll l'~ the moulliplt't‘e throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is hlitnklrrhmcmn. vol. I. no. I. Feb. I. 1920

Heading for the beach?

Remember the laws

are different there
After exams are over, many students

will be heading to South Carolina
beaches. Beware! Those people have
strange laws and customs down there;
here’s a few in case you didn’t know.

Drinking is prohibited in specified
places. These “specific places” are not
really that specific. Don’t get caught with
an open beer in your car. Don't get
caught drinking at an athletic contest or a
wholesale liquor establishment. And
whatever you do, don’t “publicly engage
in drinking” anywhere within the city
limits.
Remember to find a safe place to

sleep. Your car is not safe; they’ll get
you. It’s against the law to sleep in you
car between 9 pm. andsunrtse. Also,
don’t head out to the beach to crash,
that too is prohibited. It may be a good
idea to party all night and sleep on the
beach after sunrise. Just sleep with a lot
of sun screen.
There is a law that states “riding on

portion of vehicle not designed for
passengers” is illegal. That means that
riding under the tires or in the engine
could get youaticket orastiff fine.

It goes without saying that carrying
certain weapons .is prohibited. Besides,
they may impound your weapon, and
that would not be nice. These weapons

include knives, pistols, dirks (What is a
dirk?), slingshots, knuckles made of any
material and razors. Don’t carry your
Good News razor around with you or
you may end up in the slammer.
The beach police are very picky about

drunks. If you get drunk, don’t leave
your house. They're looking for you.
“Wearing masks and the like" is strictly

prohibited. Costume parties are out
unless you get written permission from
the owner of the property. Any mask
that conceals your identity is illegal.
Girls, go easy on the make-up; you may
get busted.

Don’t take your drug paraphernalia
into public domain. Police don’t like it.
Keep it at home. .
And for God’s sake, don’t pick the sea

oats to put in your illegal drug
paraphernalia to smoke; they hold the
sand dunes together. Don’t let your dog
off his leash either. People at Myrtle
Beach don’t look too kindly on that.
The bottom line is that if the Myrtle

Beach police want to bust you, they will.
So don’t look at them funny, it could be
hazardous to your vacation. Also watch
out for the little golf carts they use.
They’re fast and will sneak up on you.
Finally, be sure to take lots of money for
bail, tickets, fines and have a good'time.
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Test yourjob-hunting skills

WASHINGTON — Whatever your age,
please take 30 seconds to complete the
following true-false test. Your answers could
determine your success in the job market.

Pencils ready? Begin now.
(a) A job applicant should always carry agold or silver pen to an interview because it’s

an unobtrusive way to display one's
professionalism. '

(b) Brown is an unacceptable color for aman's suit.
(c) Every suit should be aired out for 24hours before it’s placed back in the closet so

its natural fibers may regain their shape.
(d) Do not wear any fragrance to business

meetings since it can bring on a strong
negative emotional reaction in people.

(e) In the business world. one's shoe color

GLEN &'
SHEARER

Editorial Columnists
should never be lighter than the color of
one's hemline.

Pencils down. please.
If you answered every question with a

“true.” you may have an edge in one of the
increasingly emphasized categories of jobcompetition: personal appearance. But if
you answered some incorrectly, don’t feel
resigned to a life as a hamburger chef.

.... Wmnfusestactsregarding Cause of‘wars
It amazes me how people talk or writeabout something they know nothing about.A brilliant, example is James Walker'seditorial “Democrats Responsible for MoreWars than Republicans." Walker makes theludicrous claim that democratic presidentsare responsible for more wars than re-publican presidents. What nonsense. Walkerapparently cannot distinguish between politi-cal rhetoric and fact. If he can, then he

should not be using the Technician as a toolto perpetuate the political malarkey of theRepublican Party.
Walker calls the democrats' record “un-matched for getting Americans killed." Heblames the democrats for WWI, WWII,Korea and Vietnam. He also says thedemocrats are responsible for over 100,000American deaths in “undeclared wars." Thisrebuttal will try to present the argument inthe same simple-minded way that walkerpresented his, that the Republican party isjust as responsible for wars declared andundeclared — as the democrats. In fact, itshall be seen that the republicans areresponsible for more wars, invasions anddeaths than the democrats. Let us forget for

the moment that some wars are just, thatwars are caused by many factors, and that

into a war. As Walker suggested, we willassume simply that wars are started by acertain political party. Walker has already
presented the democratic “War Mongers" solets take a look —— see what the republicanshave to offer.
The first example of an “undeclared"

republican war is the Civi! War, and it shouldbe noted that Abraham Lincoln was the first
republican president. With the election of
Lincoln in 1861, South Carolina secededfrom the Union, eventually taking with it therest of the confederacy. This undeclared war
cost the lives of 622,222 soldiers on both
sides. If the deaths of civilians and wounded
were counted, the number would far surpassone million. The soldier deaths already aresix times higher than Walker's “100,000" of
the democratic presidents. Stopping herewould be enough, but it is important to show
by this same moronic train of thought how
the republicans are more responsible for war
than democrats.The next republican war is the Spanish
American War of President McKinley. Then
comes Theodore Roosevelt’s “big stick"diplomacy, which leads to the Philippine
Insurrection that cost over 5.000 Americanlives and more than 200,000 Philippinothese factors sometimes take years to fester
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also invades Cuba and Mexico. Right afterRoosevelt comes President Taft with his”dollar diplomacy" which leads to US.intervention in Cuba again and Nicaragua;then comes a string of republican presidents— from 1921 to 1933, Harding, Coolidgeand Hoover — all of them sent US. troopsto the “Banana Wars" of Central America.

MARK

CHAPMAN

g—Editorial Columnist
The US. intervenes again in Cuba.Nicaragua. Mexico. Honduras, Haiti and the
Dominican Republic. While the US. is
fighting in Central America. let's discuss
another topic of Walker's editorial, the “New
Deal" which Walker calls the “Raw Deal."
We won’t pay any attention to the fact that
the republicans had been in power for eight
years preceding the Great Wall Street Crash
of 1929. commonly known as “BlackTuesday." This marked the beginning of the
worst and only world-wide depression in
history. We will just talk about the New Deal
policies of Franklin Deleano Roosevelt. The
New Deal was. in simple terms, laws andpolicies that were passed to combat the
problems of the Great Depression (if we canhumble ourselves to calling the Great
Depression a problem). There were two
phases to the New Deal. the first in 1933
and the second in 1935. Walker apparently
is not aware that this first phase was reallythe brain child of republican President
Herbert Hoover. So it seems that the ”Raw
Deal" is just as much the fault of the
Republican Party as it is of the Democratic
Party. Now let us resume firing with the warlist.

After Hoover the next republican presidentwas Dwight D. Eisenhower in 1953. Under
Eisenhower, the US. overthrew a democrat-
ically-elected government in Guatemala.
ousted Mohammed Mossadegh; installing
the shah of Iran. and sent 14,000 troops to
Lebanon.

Nixon. the next republican president in
1968. overthrew another democratically-
elected government in Chile. escalated the
war in Vietnam by invading Loas and
Cambodia, and started the indiscriminate
bombing campaign in North and South
Vietnam. Loas and Cambodia. Finally the
US. was pulled out under Nixon's “Peace
with Honor" terms. the conditions under
which the US. left in 1974 were agreed
upon in 1969 and we stepped up the war to
get better terms. So the war was actually
prolonged.

Conservative estimates put the cost ofVietnam at over $150 billion for the war andanother $200 billion for future veterans'benefits. It is a strange coincidence that ournational deficit is $160 billion.Walker seems to think that the “GreatSociety" of the Johnson administration, isthe “father" of our national debt. Maybe so.But from looking at the cost of Vietnam andthe “Great Society" — not to mention theAlliance for Progress, which cost another
$20 billion one could take his pick onwhich to blame the national deficit.Personally, I can see direct benefit from the”Great Society"; but from Vietnam. 1 seeonly waste, national disgrace, lost resourcesand loss of lives.

After the Nixon administration. GeraldFord was relatively harmless. For those whocannot remember and those republicanswho would like to forget, Ford was minorityleader of the House of Representatives in1973. He became vice‘president after SpiroAgnew resigned because of bribery and taxevasion; and became president on Aug. 9,1973, when Nixon resigned, thus becomingthe only non-elected president in US.history. Ford committed combat troops to
rescue sailors of the Mayaguez. He sent 40marines to their deaths only to find out thesailors had already been released.We won't go into the abominable graft andcorruption of Ulysses S. Grant's two terms,the Teapot Dome Scandal of Harding'sadministration and Nixon's Watergate. I
won't waste the time of the readers tomention anything about them, for we allknow that the Republican Party is the mostdecent and law-abiding party in America.Walker also seems to think that therepublicans will keep the US. out of CentralAmerica. If we use his simple-minded way oflooking at Central America, then the US.will be involved in war, for the RepublicanParty put the US in Central America withthe McKinley and Roosevelt administrationsand kept it there with the Taft. Harding.Collidge. Hoover. Eisenhower. Nixon andReagan administrations.
The democrats under Franklin Rooseveltactually pulled out US. troops with the“Good Neighbor" policy. If Walker can “resteasy" with the Republican Party. maybe heshould choose which branch of ‘service hewould like to serve in; then he could actuallysleep. Walker, have you registered for thedraft?
lf Walker has any aspirations for a politicalcareer. I hope he takes a few history coursesto find out the facts: and if he has any hope

of becoming a newsman, he should learn topresent the truth not as how he sees it. but "as the truth. The truth is far easier to defend.Instead of pledging his loyalties and energies
to a political party. he ought to try the truth.
Then people will not write editorials such as
this about his version of the truth.

Anyone who believes their occupational fate
is tied to, among other things, the color of
their shoes, probably won't amount to much
in the long run.Like the drought-stricken man that turned to
a traveling medicine man for rain, young
adults are sufficiently desperate in today's job
market to believe that dress may be the
answer. “I don't think you could get a job
with a tie, but I'm sure you could lose a job
with the wrong tie,” a Yale University senior
told The New York Times last February.
Alas, even the smart ones hanker for snake
oil.

Increasing numbers of aspiring profession-
als and college students are turning to
fashion magazines and how-to books for tips.
Magazines such as Gentleman's Quarterly,M., Glamour, Harper's Bazaar and many
other enjoy booming circulations at present:
Meanwhile, at least five book publishers plan
to release their entries in the dress-for-
success-category by next winter.
The first of this latter grouping is “The

Professional lmage" (Putnam. $16.95) bySusan Bixler, a consultant to corporations on '
employee dress. Bixler contends that the
right image for the ’805 is totally different
from the dark suit//white shirt look of the
'705. Meticulous attention to a winning
mixture of detail (the right belts, gloves, hats,hosiery. briefcases, jewelry, etc.) and color is
what’s required in this decade.In her book, Bixler suggests complete
wardrobes for men and women (along withtips on color, fabric and styling) as well as
grooming techniques. Herewith some of her
invaluable advice:Trouser cuffs are fine on tweed andherringbone, but not on pinstripe or dark
suits.

Facial hair is out. Men look younger, moreefficient and more businesslike if they're
clean-shaven (watch for those nose hairs,please).Gray is a good color for suits, skirts,
blazers and blouses, but inappropriate for a
briefcase.Upgrade your wardrobe inexpensively byinvesting in four to five good quality silk ties.Don’t wear a new, untried outfit on an
important occasion.Never buy anything until you have
checked the fit in a three-way mirror.Bixler says acquiring a professional imageis the most “obtainable of all business skills."While it won't guarantee you a job. shesuggests, it could mean the difference
between being rejected on the spot or notadvancing within a company as fast as theGucci crowd.

For first-time job seekers, particularlystudents, Bixler recommends that they “beg,borrow and steal...to do whatever you cando to present yourself at your very bestlevel." This might include a group ofstudents purchasing one appropriate brief-case, a tie and gold pen for “the interview."She also advises students to practice theirhandshake and test themselves before avideo camera.
Those aspiring to “make it" in the

professional world. according to Bixler,should invest an initial $3.000 in a basicwardrobe (men should have five suits but
can get by with two, and three jackets andthree pairs of trousers; women need two
suits. three dresses). But a complete
wardrobe also requires $300 to $1,000worth of upkeep per year.Bixler admits that “it's a shallow and unfairsystem...but that's the way it is." She saysthere's hope for people like us, who air their
clothes by leaving them on the floor — if wespend the money. .
One can only wonder the extent to which

Japan would grow if it acquired some ofAmerica's latest business priorities. Maybe
we should send them Susan Bixler. lt migh
even do us some good. ‘

Field Newspaper Syndicate
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Typing
Professronal typing, Will do rush yobs.Call 828-1632. Ask for Marianne.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Chorceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script Call834-3747.
Complete resume servrca, word pro-cessing. Convenient to campus. RogersEr Assocrates, 508 St. Mary's.

Help Wanted
Downtown Print Shop. 1 to 5 Mondaythrough Friday. No experience necessary. However, good customer relations is essential. Call M. Turner.

classifieds
Summer Posmons in Raleigh and manyAreas of NC, SC and VA. $6.90 per hr.Guar. 15 hrs. min. Some limnedlulltime. All. MAJORS —- 832 7423 Its"10 ~ 1 only pleasel
WANTED: FRESHMAN OR SOPHO-_MORE in the school of Agriculture orHorticulture to maintain a 50year-oldyard now in excellent condition. Phone832-7305 or 828-2161.
18 to 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLOS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subjects must bein good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Please call Or.Ruben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 541-3804 Idaysl or 942-3912 lnightsl.8280538 for interview appointment. Please tell your friends.

Help wanted pan-time evening, officecleaning work. Call Jack at 8328153. For Sale
Need money and motivation? Take abreak and work for the fall semester.Call EPM, Inc. lawn care at ezeeoeeto start Sept. 1. Six days a weak for$475.
Needed: mature Graduate Student forminimal care of elderly man at night,Near campus. Coil 847-7707 after 5pm.
Pen-time, $7.257hr guaranteed, presentand summer opportunites available.Call Bill Cochran, 832-7423 before 1pm oraftar 5:30.1; Pamime Counter Person Wanted.Fulltime position also availble. Apply inperson. Creedmoor Crossings Bakery.
Sharp Hostess, Cocktail Waitress forclassy resteurmt bar. Apply in personat Crowley's 3:00.51!) pm.
Successful oneman business availablefor athletic, enterprising student wholikes working outdoors. Flexible hours.Repeat business. Write lES, P. 0. Box19971, Raleigh, NC 27619. Includephone number.
Summer and part. time sales opponuni-ty for self-staner seeking flexible W C85“ CASH Eun more . . "'
working hours and high income. M 828 I)"MMIto owingCareer potential possible for outstand- MM. .5 limit: IQ tits ad pits e I n 'ing performers. Call Jill Rochester at WNW!NW”782-9530'for an appointment. 000 M Will! ID. Cd ' J
Summer Jobs-Openings available for I ”myyoung men on the Food Service staffat Camp Seafarer on the coast of NC.Good salary plus room and board.June 18 thru mid-August. No experi-ence is necessary, only ambition andgood references required. Call forapplication,- Camp Seafarer, 918832-8801.

One set Ludwig Drums, Zildiianscymbals. Cheap, new stereo equip-ment. . . Cost plus Basis call Caner...l800882-3824. 3134 University Stu-dent Center.
1977 Toyota Corolla 2-door namedSguin. Clean, reliable, high mileageand over 30 mpg. Asking $1400. CallTorn after 5 pm, 781-2881.
1978 Ford Mustang, automatic, airconditioner, 34,000 miles, 6 cylinders,price $3280. Call 832-9709.

Miscellaneous
ABC'S OF CAREER PREPARATIONbooklet NCSU Student Supply StoreResume Sampleslworksheet, In-terviewing Hints, Study Skills —Appropriate Ouotes. $3.75.
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andtonfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointmems available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.942-0824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.

Experienced pilot? Fly Cessna towplanefor free! NCSU Soaring Club. 8334588.
Need a place for the summer? Roomsavailable right next to campus $150per summer session. All utilitiesincluded. Contact Alpha Sigma PhiFraternity. 8285825.

Attention: UNC-CH Summer School Students!
Need a place to live without the hassles of subletting?

Granville Towers is the place for you!
- Airconditioning. 15 meals per week.swimming pool. great parties planned.and weekly maid service!All of this for only $365.00 per Sweek session!Sessions run May 20-June 26 and July l-August 7.For more details. call our business office at919-929-7143University Square. Chapel HillThe Place To Be At UNC!

These prices good thru
Saturday. April 28 1984
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$193

IISDA Choice Beef Round - Full cut

We reserve the right
to "rail quantities.

lb.

4-8 lbs. Average

Fresh
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USDA Choice
Beef Chuck
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Holly Farm - Grade A
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Be A Part
OfThe Wendy’s
Success Story

a Ripe

Strawberries-s,_.

299

- d lily. Berg Rhino.
‘ciotllh.'3loo:.;l=1.cabllc. Via Race. at Rose

Gallo

Wine

li‘“Wendy’s is seeking self-moti-
vated individuals who can help
us continue to grow and im-
prove. Professionals with a
restaurant management back-
ground are preferred but if you
have strong leadership abilities
which include proven manage-
ment experience, then consider
joining us. Wendy’s provides
excellent opportunities for
rapid advancement from single
unit management to multi-unit L
management on a time frame
based strictly on performance.

Pkg. of - I! 02. fl Dollies; Rog/ll.

Budweiser

Beer

We offer competitive salary
levels, good benefits, and un-
limited potential.
To find out more about your
career future with Wendy's,
please call or write: to 0:. Bottles

Fa go

530" illks'§

7 Q Q

6800 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

"aid" i3"
Potato '

64 0:. - 150 Oil
Wenco Management Company ’ Wick
4109 Old Wake Forest Road

Suite 401
Raleigh, NC 27609

919/872-4830
( 0

An equal opportunity employer m/f/h
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Entertainment

The Accelerators offer original brand of rock

Sua-CableContributing Writer
Once in a while (though'not often enough), a band .

will emerge from the chaosof dyed hair aan wild

fashions and the cacophonyof synthesizers andscreaming guitars to pro-duce its own unique styleand sound. The Accelera-tors. “a Carolina band"(formerly Moonpie on

Mondo Montage) have donejust that.Two weeks ago. TheAccelerators opened forThe Clash in Chapel Hill.managing to get a positiveresponse where manybands have been booed offthe stage. Last Thurs-day at The Brewery. a newclub occupying the buildingon Hillsborough Streetonce held by P.C. Good-times. The Acceleratorsproved themselves onceagain.Gerald Duncan (leadvocals. guitar). ChrisMoran (vocals. guitar). SkipAnderson (bass). and DougWhelchel (drums) rippedtheir way through an.. ‘ energetic set comprised of

I
l COUPON SPECIAL \
‘5 pc. chicken, rolls, salad................... $3.95 §
§ 12” pizza with 2 toppings......... $4.50 h

y’llllfll

CHICK-PIZZAZ
3010 Hillsborough

WE DELIVER

CHICKEN 8: PIZZA
834-0228

j

OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY
834-0027

4—

STCDENTS

The 1984 Windhover will be available
starting tomorrow at these locations:

DH Hill Library - Link Lounge
Student Center - Brooks Hall

And at the Windhover Office, 3132
Student Center.

1984 WINDHOVER:——————__—-_“‘
North Carolina State Uniuersity’s Literary Magazine

L,._____._._.._

at

United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evenlng hours
late evenlng hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

Student Center- Packhouse

egual opportunity employer

songs from their albumLeave My Heart as well assome new originals.
The songs exhibit a vari-ety of styles and somememorable lyrics set totunes I have caught myselfhumming ever since. Songssuch as "Stiletto." about aknife-carrying Casanova.“Terminal Cafe" and “Toreup" had everyone in theroom either dancing ortapping their feet to theforceful beat supplied byWhelchel and Anderson.
To fill the requirementof labeling the music, mybest attempt is to call itSouthern pop. but more inthe vein of Jason and the

re-Exam Clearance

15-50% Off

.--,i'

a. ,.'1"? 7:"

3'»gggg

Buffet every Thursday
5 p. m.-9 p. m.

All ‘the pizza, salad,
and large beverage

for only $3.85

Everyday Student Special
3 Colorado Cool-aid
._ $1.50 per pitcher 50¢ per mug 2

Both offers good only at Western Blvd. location

Scorchers than of the dB'3R.E..M and Let's Active.There is a hint ofrockabilly. but this is farfrom being a rockabillyhand. There are plenty ofpauses in the vocals toallow for interesting guitarplay between Duncan andMoran. and Duncan exhibited some dance movesthat even Elvis andMichael Jackson wouldenvy.Looking ahead. The Ac-celerators will be playingall over the Southeast andhope to record a secondalbum this summer ——possibly for a major recordlabel.Keep an eye out for theirnext local appearance, Al-

All Athletic Shoes,
warm ups, shorts, and

j accessories

$20Hlflsborough St.
amfrom DH Hm Libraro
Nextto Schoolkids Records

’4 ’;QCOW”

ant-“m

ENTERTAINMENTWRITERS!

dieuce wants. and theysupply it. Not bad for agroup of landlocked buccancers!

pink argyle sock — andthere is no sign of asynthesizer. The Accelera-tors know what the au-

though their onstage fash-ions are “average" - fourpairs of slightly-tooshortjeans and an occasional

As you know, Frlday is 7 -_ 7,3 ‘
our last lssue, so get ‘ 1
your storles in today if "'
you want your 5. Also, a;
turn in any bios, receipts *
‘or any other' stuff you
think I mlght be Interest-
edin.

Craig

IUD“) ‘Pl:yboy' Late Show
“3" --1 .es—T..3°"SENSATIONAL youfl! for exams.

Jahm'flflo-

sale Ends. 4/28/84
notree resole onsale shoes
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.. SUMMER HOUSING
for men

Kappa Sigma

a Air Cond.
a Color TV
a Washer & Dryer

1r Utilities lnClude‘d

$120.00/Session

Ph. 832-3812

Thelnternational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

OF

THE

YEOMEN

GUARi

21" season ’/ ‘
DUR AM SAVOYAR

. .1-
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E Stewart Theatre

GILBERT & SULLIVAN

Friday. April 27. 8 PM
NCSU Students: $4.00
Box Office: 737-3104

Good things cooking
Breakfast...
Lunch”.

.. and Dinner.

,I . L' } ; a
L i I -J I l /I

1313 HIIIsoorough Street
g (3 bIOx'K‘T ms‘. of the Rel! Tower)

IHOP
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Women Iinksters

find going tough in

ACC Tournament
Mike Griuard

Senior Mary AnneWidman and her Duketeammates continuedtheir dominance of conference opponents thisweekend as the BlueDevils claimed the teamtitle in the first ACCwomen‘s golf champion-ship at the Duke GolfCenter.
The tournament was ac-tually a Big Four affairsince Clemson. GeorgiaTech. Maryland andVirginia do not fieldteams.
Duke assumed acommanding lO-strokecushion after Friday'sfirst round and cruisedto the title with ah :'.2 total 0‘ €271.North t‘urolina carded athree-day total of 936 tofinish second. Wake

Forest placed third at942 followed by State at952.“The first day put usin a difficult position tocome back from." saidWolfpack ‘coach FranAllen. “And you just
can't do that against thecaliber of the teams we
played."
The Wolfpack's high-

est representative wasLeslie Brown. who firedrounds of 81-76-80 toplace ninth. Senior BethSchumacher. playing inher final collegiatematch, turned in afinal-day score of 75 togive her a total of 240and an 11th-place finish.Jamie Bronson was oneshot behind Schumacherat 241. Jill Spamer andsenior Val Brownclaimed respectivefinishes of 15th and 17thin the individual com-petition.

I FAST, FREE
I DELIVERY
l 851-6997 Offer expires 5/9/84 I
--------------

'ALL YOUCAN EAT:
. BUFFET DINNER .
I SUPESAIADBARANDSOUPOFTHEDAY IDHJCIOUS PIZZA AND DEICATE PASTAHO‘I' BUITERED GARLIC BREAD

0-0PMpa Coupon)

iI
$ 3.49 each :

l

I
I
II Children under 10 - 20¢ per year.
L ”mmmrrt 549489.:

$2.00 PITCHERS
TILL 7 7PM

WED.-SA T.
AT

grog-9195
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State men golfers place 6th at ACCs
MikeGriaurd The r Heels, whoSports Writer have " hree of the lastfour conference crowns.fired a 54-hole total of 882.Wake Forest claimed asecond place finish with ascore of 906. while defend»ing champion Clemsonsurvived a dismal firstround and rallied to gainthird place at 907. Dukeplaced fourth with a mark

After Georgia Techshocked the eight-teamfield by grabbing thefirst-round lead. North
Carolina stormed back totake the ACC golf title by24 strokes this weekend at’ Pinehurst's famed No. 2course.

of 912 followed by thesurprising Yellow Jacketsat9l6.A young State squadplaced sixth with a three-round score of 928.Maryland was seventh at934 and Virginia finishedlastat94l.Tar Heel sophomoreDavis Love won the indi-vidual title by firing

rounds of 706375 to finishat 213. four shots in frontof Wake's Jerry Haas. TheDeacons' Chris Kite finish~ed third at 221, followed byDillard Pruitt of Clemsonat 222.The Heels placed threemore linksters in the topseven to walk away withthe crown. Tech's BobMcDonnel. who assumed

the first-round lead with a68. finished eighth at 224.
The Wolfpack's JeffreyLankford shot a three—round score of 227 to take

11th place, which wasState‘s highest finish.
Freshman Art Robersonplaced 18th at 230 andGeorge Welsh took 23rd

All Brands Importers Inc New Vork Sole U S Importer O

0FMOOSE

ANDMEN

Imported Moosehead. Stands head and antlers above the rest. .
BRAKE FOR MOOSEIIEADMIIEN YOU DRINK DON’T DRIVE.

place with a 233, includinga second-day score of 73.
Carolina owned a com-fortable 14-stroke advan-tage heading into Sunday’sfinal round. which wasplagued by rain and coldconditions. Scores soaredabove par and warded offany possible challenge tothe leaders.
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WEDfifrfifi’fififififififififi
BILL LYERLY BAND

THURSWWWWfifififififififl. ladies night
0 BO All ladies in FREE

Y till 10 plus
beer& wine till 10!

FRI. SATfiaaafifiafifi"

P.K.M.
sit the $2.00 Super Deal

All Students with a valid
II) or Registration (‘ard can see
any of our great bands on any
night of the week for only

$2.00 or less”
Iollc-r suluml In rhangr ln munagrnwnll

Buying your leased phone now saves you time and money next term.
Service’s toll-free number. It’s that easy.
So call us before you say goodbye. Then
unplug your phone and take it with you.
And have a nice summer.

This year, don’t leave for home
without your phone. Buy it before sum-
mer and save yourself some time and
money. Buying your AT&T leased
phone now means you’ll have your
phone with you the very first day back
to class.

Tobuy the phone you’re leasing,
just call AT&T Consumer Sales &

019“ AT&T Information Spun» ‘

AT&T
1-800-555-8111Call this toll-free number 24 hours a day.
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UABFILMSCOMMITTEEPRESENTS

“7 ill BILLY

W. JACKTom Laughlin, Delores Taylor, The CommitteeWarner Brothers; Directed by T.C. FrankColor; Rated PG, B; 112 minutes
“A film of inestimable value, a work of monumentalgoals and majestic achievement" — Rex Reed.Already regarded as a cinema classic this absorbingfilm's powerful honesty has generated incredibleaudience response. The story dramatiZes the struggleby a young Indian half-breed and an idealistic teacherto maintain a “freedom school" against the violentopposition of the entire township “One oi the mostelectrifying entertainments to inhabit any theater."NEW YORK DAILY MIRROR. “One of the biggest

MAY1

Don ’t miss _
these classms!

Tuesday

rossing movies of the year," — NEWSWEEK

MOUSE
THAT

ROARED!
Peter Sellers, Jean

Wednesday
MA

A

splendidly recontructed.

Columbia; Directed by Jack Arnold“- Color; Probably Rated 6 AH; 85 minutes
This comic jewel based on the original novel byLeonard Wilberley can be enjoyed for either its sheerhumor or rich political satire. The world's smallestnation, the Grand Duchy of Fenwick, realizes that anynation defeated by the United States in a war is always

Seberg

State hopiiq for NCAA bid

Tech ousts PackIn ACC tourney
From Staff Reports

After suffering an emotional 13-12 loss to NorthCarolina in the ACCTournament semifinalsFriday night. State'sbaseball team never recov-ered as it was eliminatedby Georgia Tech in thelosers' bracket Saturday.5-3.The Tar Heels breezedthrough the tournament.played at Durham AthleticPark. with a 50 mark toclaim their third straightleague title. They defeatedthe Yellow Jackets 9-4 inthe championship game.The Wolfpack. 32-8.hopes to gain an at-largeberth in the NCAAplayoffs. The bids will beextended May 7th. 14thand 21st.State. which defeatedVirginia 10—0 in the openinground, blasted Duke 10-5Friday in a game that wasrained out Thursday nightto earn the right to meetCarolina.State held a 9-0 lead inthe eighth frame. beforeDuke rallied in the bottomof the inning. Ron Biaco hita three-run home run. and

Dave Amaro added a soloshot as the Blue Devilsclosed the deficit to 9-4.Freshman hurler BudLoving yielded a homer toSeth Edwards in the ninth.but the Pack held on forthe win.Loving went the dis-tance to raise his record totil.Against the Heels. thePack trailed 13-8 before arally in the eighth fellshort by a run. Alex
Wallace's two-run homer.‘five walks and a balkaccounted for the fourruns. which pulled State towithin 13-12.Designated hitter JimToman. who was 845 in thetournament, went 3-4 withfour RBI while blasting histhird and fourth home runsof the tourney. Firstbaseman Tracy Woodsonwent 2-3 with two RBI. andDoug Strange was 2-3 withone RBI.Hugh Brinson. who pit-ched 5% innings and gaveup nine hits and eight runs,took the loss. his first ofthe year against six wins.g Against Georgia Tech.State’s Mike Pesaventocarried a three-hit shutout

5% Discount To 5
5 Students With IDS

lake Deane Camera Store

Does not apply to camera body/lens purchase(Because they are only 5% ever costillDoes not apply to sale itemsRonaldReaganln
BEDTIME
FOR .BONZO MAY3

' Ronald Reagan. Diana Lynn. Walter SlezakUniversal; Directed by Frederick De CordovaBlack a White; Rated A-1; as minutes
A young college professor (Ronald Reagan) tries toraise a tive-year-old chimpanzee like a childIn orderto-prove that environment Wines a youngsters T ‘ 1‘future. Unfortunately. Bonzo the chimp keeps gettinginto mischief.

Thursday
C3 _mpare our prices.We do onedey inhouse photofinishing. Camera repair available.locations in Raleigh.

«r0crafting”:
781-6550“

Stall photo by MartyJim Tainan is congratulated by his Pack teammates after
blasting his second home run against North Carolina.
into the eighth inning. Butthe Yellow Jackets endedthe shutout in the eighthwhen Jeff Mons hit an RBIsingle and Carl Sitler hit agrand slam to vault Techinto the lead.Stu Rogers, once a quar-terback for the Jackets‘football team. retired theside in the ninth for acomplete-game victory.Rogers stopped Woodson's21-game hitting streak and

also limited Jim ‘Toman.who had set a tournamentrecord of 25 total bases. toone single.The Pack scored threeruns in the second. two ofthem on a Tracy Blackhome run.Pesavento went thedistance. giving up six hitsand recording six strike-outs while taking his firstloss of the year againstseven wins.

classifieds
One bedroom house for rent thissummer. Three blocks from campus.$288 a month plus utilities. Call755-1162.
Seniors, "Would you like to drive anew car to that new career?” Bringyour old car and employmentconfirmation and drive away in a newBuick, Mazda, Dodge or Dodge truckwith no payment until June 7. See BillDunlap at Al Smith Dodge or call828-7481 Ext. 75.
TEACH OVERSEAS! An extensivelisting of overseas schools andagencies in need oI American teachers.Graduating seniors-now is the time toapply for Fall openings! Completeampoyment package $12. Betterway,P. O. Box 2153, Centerville, MA 82634.
WIN $111)! at the E613 DROP' CONTEST: Thursday, April 26, SouthSquare Mall in Durham. FourCategories of competitors-elementary,high school, adult, and engineer. Getrules and application from MechanicalEngineering Dept. office.

HASSLE-FREE BOOK BUY-BACK

I
8/ aw

9e

. . . on foot at
our5 7'00lers .mam storeSunnysroius

1“ram

Music 7cum I I Sivan" """iMamet:/

S
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APRIE\27 MAY 8, 8am — 5 pm
IGive SSS

a chance!StudentsSupplyStores

IN

was.
MAYZ-MAY8,9am-lipm

Do yourself
a favor

Sell your used books
at:

Students Supply

The more used textbooks
SSS can buy,
the more used books
will be available for

NCSU students
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FLO‘I’DDRIVE
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in the east coliseum parking lot l ’

MAYZ—MAY8,9am-4pm

NF
PARKING DECK

I
L I
. Ill? )1JL—

EAST
COLISEUM

LOT

CA-TES AVENUE

BAiseDame

L
\

*RAIN LOCATION wit-L or worn rm maxim om: .

BOOK PRICES ARE HIGHER THAN EVER .
so UNLOAD THOSE TEXTBOOKS FOR READY CASH !

Roommates
Wanted

Apanmant for summer sessions. 2 br,2 II2 bath fully furnished. AC, pool,tennis couns, 2 miles from campus.$388Imo. Call 858-8195 or 851-1918(Susan).
Female Rommate wanted ASAP toshare 2 Bdrm. Meredith VillageApanmant $225 month total. Callnights and Sundays 781-1123.
Male roommate needed, studious, for2 bedroom apt. 1 mile Irom campusstaning end of May. 8516885.
Ouiet 4 bedroom condo withwash/dryer in unit paatodannis.$186Imo plus 1/4 utilites, BuwnasRd. 8588961.
Roommate needed for summermonths. Large, 3 bedroom apanment,Driftwood Manor Apanmant. $125Imoplus II3 utilites. Call 8518635.
Two roommates needed for summer.3bedroom house. $188.331mo. plus 83utilitas. Big yard, volleyball ct.851-7593.
IoIZIandaiooInmatesiorsumnior.111 mi: iroin State.$128lmonth+tithes Call after 6 pm Middle$14127.
3 bdrm. 216 bath condo. Pieter male,nonrsmoker, serious student forsummer,possibly longer. $1581mo. +83 mils. 8512685.
31 year old getting second degree.Need to move In and share expenseswith someone going thru similarexperiences. Both summer sessions,maybe iall semester. Call 2864428IDurhaml.

Cner
A special invuation is extended to youand your team members to attend theIntramural-Recreational Spons Awardspresentation on Wed. April 25 at 5 pmin Rm. 11 Carmichael Gym. We lookiorward to your sharing the recognition01 outstanding achievements in IntravmuralRecreational Sports.
Dawn Patrol Surf Club will meet Wed.April 25, at 7 pm, in the Walnut Rm. oithe Student Center. Entertainment andbeverages. For Info, Call Howdy,834-8173.
Dr. Mendall Jordan, a dermatologist,will discuss general skin care, skincare products, care of herpes, effectsof the sun, how to tan, what’s new intanning preparationswhich ones toav0Id. South Hall IBUIlding Cl, bottomfloor. Thursday, April 26, 6 pm.
RITES OF SPRING BUSINESS MEETING 7 pm Friday April 27 In thePackhouse Sponsored by the NCSUGAY/LESBIAN COMMUNITY. Call73776577 for min.
SBE Awards Banquet Fri, 27 Apr.7pm. Ballentine’s Caletena. Ticketson sale Wed. 8 Thur. Ist floor StudentCenter from 11 to 2 and at the doorFri. night.
School of Design Student Exhibition,May I 13, Student Center Gallery.Opening reception, May 8 from 3 to 5pm. Admission is free and the public isInvitiad. Call 737 3583 lot moreinformation.
The POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB'sEnd-oitheSemstar Picnic will be heldThurs, April 26, 5-7:38 pm, StudentCenter Commons.
The Student Social Work Assouationwill have its final meeting of thesemester. Please attend our year endceremony. The meeting Will be held at224 Poe Hall at 5



Men ne‘tters

find bad fortune

‘ atiACC tourney
Devin Steele. Spo :-

State's“ tennisteam could muster only 13points at the ACC Tourn-ament this weekend atCollege Park, Md. goodfor last place - but thatdidn't discourage first—yearPack coach CrawfordHenry.
“At the nine spots, wefinished better in thetournament than we didduring the season." saidHenry, who promises toturn the program around inthe coming years. “Wereally did perform betterthan we did in duel mat-ches, and that's a goodstart for next season.”
The No. 1 doublestandem of Clint Weathersand Tony Baker wereState's only first-roundwinners. but they weredefeated in the semifinalsby the Clemson team. No.6Ray Thomas won his con-solation match after bow-ing in the first round.
Clemson garnered theteam title. its fourth in thelast five years. with a scoreof 124. Maryland was sec-ond with 100. followed byNorth Carolina with 90.Duke with 79, Virginiawith 60, Wake Forest with44, Georgia Tech with 30and State with 13.The Tigers won their 18first- and second-round

16 Home St.

matches to claim thechampionship a day beforethe finals.
Clemson's LawsonDuncan upset the top seedin the tournament when hedefeated Maryland’s InakiCalvo 6-3, 6-4 for the No. 1singles title.
Bad weather forced mostof Sunday's matches to beplayed indoors on portablecourts in Cole Field House.

Semifinal Round
DoublesNo. 1 — Cooper-Krantz(C) d. Weather-Baker (S)6-3. 16, 61.
Consolation Bound
SinglesN o . 1 — C h a i mArlosorov (D) d. ClintWeathers (S) 6—0. 6-2. No. 2— Darryl Wilburn (S), d.Tony Baker (S) 6-0. 6-3. No.3 —- Fred Seely (WF) d.Scott Stanford (S) 6-3, 76.No. 4 — Jay Horine (V) d.Joey Cirvello (S) 61. 62.No. — Brian Cunnif (M)d. Mark Blankinship (S) 7-6.6-1. No. 6 — Ray Thomas(S) d. Chris Maier (GT) 6-3.6—3.
DoublesNo. 2 — Lucioni-Vinson(WF) d. Stanford-Mayor (S)6-3. 6-3. No. 3 — Bach-Sarner (NC) d. CirvelloBlankinship (S) 3-6, 6-4, 6-2.

ROOMS
HOUSES

APARTMENTS

Half Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday

and:AWStaff photo by Attila HorvathMark Ryan demonstrates the form he used to capture the ACC title with a Javelin hurl
of 244-9. The Woltpack garnered Its third straight league championship this weekend.

Take a study break at SWENSENS-1
and treat yourself to an Ice cream treat.

Buy any Outrageous Sundae and get
50¢ off with this coupon Mom-Thurs.
Limit one coupon per customer per visit.

Not valid with any other
Offer expires

romotion or special.
ay15, 1984I._______________________l

Research ?
Thesis?

Need Good Copies

PAST?

Copies

SAME DAY
AND

OVERNIGHT
SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK

SOFT BINDINGS AVAILABLE
SELF-SERVICE COPIERS
W

3008 Hillsbomugll
832-1196

Spending the summer in the Charlotte area?

Move closer to your degree by taking courses for
college credit at the

CHARLOTTE
CAMPUS

SUMMER COURSES OFFERED
Ist SESSION 2nd SESSION
Management Science Management "
COBOL Programming I (continues

through 2ndSession)
Principles of Economics l
Public Speaking
Criminology
Social Research
Statistics for Psychology
Prose Fiction
Muschppreciation

“E‘Regiumtion MayBl ’

frommm '
PrinciplesotEconondcsd
Managerial

Most classes are taught at night for the convenience of working ‘
students. Pfeiffer College is accrediated by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools, and credits earned at Pieifier
normally are transferable to other accredited colleges and
universities. Please consult your school’3 Registrar for transfer
approval prior to enrolling. For more information, contact: FRANKIE ‘
DARLINGTON, PFEIFFER COLLEGE, 1416 E. MOREHEAD ST.,
CHARLOTTE, NC 28204. Orcnll: (704) 333-1422

O 8 golden fried Shrimp... breaded daily! '
0 French Fries or Rice Pila
O Toasted Grecian Bread
O Cocktail Sauce
.o AND ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
40-ITEM SOUP AND
GARDEN-FRESH SALAD BAR!

COKEWife f5... everything niceCoca-Cola and Coke are registered trademarks which.oennly the same product ol The Coca-Cola Comoanv

SHON3Y8
ALL you CAN EAT
FISHERMANS BUFFET
EVERY FRIDAY, 5-9 PM

2125 S. WILMINGTON RT.umltiPII\I\G NOONu!MISSION ALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
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Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available lorsale at or below to advertised price in each AIP Store. oacopt asspecifically notedin this ad.
monastic“VSII.M12016! AIR In onWSALERS.

pousuacouponsKWITH YOUR LOCAL ASP FOR DETAILS ON DOUBLEOOU

' see couponBELOW on This Week’acommerce Feature
”ECE Salad Plate

WITH EVERY 3.00 PURCHASE

RAND REMODELIN
Featuring All New : 0 Bake Shop .Dgucatgmn

OSaIad Bar 0 Cheese Shop OFresth Squeezed

0-12 lb avg.

“”168Roast lb
Good Only In Raleigh

CALIFORNIA

Iceberg:-

Lettuce

SAVE 1.00 =1 .
IdahoPotatoes

_ gééIENUINE BAKING
.j_'/’iv’,': '
a? " 101b. '

' «at Grocer
, Savins

Yoplait Yogurt Breeyer’s Ice Cream
OHM INAL t3DR CUSTARD """* ALL FLAVORS

3"00 HER": 229
clns

Lull’ Diapers Faygo oiet orinks
MEDIUM-40 CT.--LAROE-32 CT. ALL FLAVORS

SAVE 40° ONiliiUZEN

arm

Ann Page
Pizzas

IIIIIIIuaIIII'II'InI EIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I I: II 0 an COUPON

SAVE 20c ON SAVE 40c ON

Round Top
Bread

“WNW“It!”mum

"I"“mmmgl‘a'lflom Iall"...IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I.” up coueou
Senior Citizens

Discount
5% oil Total Purchases

0n Wednesdays

E’-IIIIIIIIIIIIm
II. :3) MP COUPON

100 OFF
tilinnd‘ii iii” . an

Stoneware
Completer Piece

“HEW use
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ALL YOU CAN EAR!
Your Choice of:

Beef Rihs - French Fries & Slaw 85.99Shrimp - French Fries & Slaw 85.99Spaghetti wl Meat Sauce & Salad $3.99Fish Fillet French Fries O. Slaw 83.99Chicken Strips - French Fries &. Slaw 84.99
SALADS 50¢ extra o

7n,\\|l)i1si‘mai-:\ 'l'\.'
The Breakfast. House

\[H 32“] (\t‘l'UNN from \1 \l liq-ll lltwt‘
\l.l. \lll l’lClHll I8

SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING MAJORS:
TAKE OUT INSURANCE NOW

How about an “insurance" polic that your science or engineering degree will really be used? It would benice. Especially considering the work you put into such a degree.The Air Force will use talents. We have openings for young men and women majoring in selected sci-ence and engineering ac mic fields. . .like Aeronautical, Aerospace, General and Electrical Engineering,Mathematics. Physics and Com uter Technology, and many more.One way to get into these i s is through Air Force ROTC. Our AFROTC scholarship can help finan-cially so you can concentrate on getting your degree. AFROTC is a great opportunity to help yourse 1 throughcollege. and the Air Force is a great opportunity to really use wlliat learn.

AI-R HERE-1E

into the Air Force ROTC program atyour campus. It’s good insurance.
Contact Lt. Vicki L. Marin

NCSU. Rm 145, Reynolds Col.
or

Call 737-2417

ROTCGateway to a great way of lite.

ll \l’l'\ llltl it lt\ll \ 1?

rl

ARTQiRVED’CLKSS EINSS 3“:

Hours
11 am
to

late night
7 days a week

100%
Mozzarella
Cheese
fresh cut

vegetables,
freshly made

dough,
and

zesty sauce
go into each
and every
PTA pizza.

3126
Hillsborough St.

Free
Fast
Delivery

821 -7660

30 min. or less

-b---.---

Transit,

Authority.

Class Ring

Giveaway

HORDER your class ring now...

and be eligible to get it
FREE!

(£72.? Based on a drawing of orders
placed April 24 and April 27, one lucky
NCSU studentwu RECEIVE 'll-EIR

ORDERED RING FREE!
(up to $100.00 value)

J See your . .
ARTCZlRVED representatives
APRIL 24 thr‘u APRIL 27th ,

OStudent Supply Store 0North Campus Bookstore
9AM - 5PM EVERY DAY .

SUPER GOLD SALE
$15 off 10K Gold and $25 off 14K Gold I

ATTENTION RISlNG JUNIORS: It you have 60 hrs. by the end of this .
semester you are eligible to wear your class ring. Order NOW and SAVE!

Double your favorite topping freeFree pepperoni0 Order Mappings, get at them free

3%
821-7660

One discount per pizza

[3 wildcard pick-a-coupon

Ill

A

LARG

double your favorite
topping free

821 -7660LARGED
One discount per pizza

buy two and try two
Order any 4 or more toppings and

get 2 of the toppings tree.

821 -7660
One discount per pizza

large two-item pizza
and two cokes $8.95

I’— D

W small two-item pizza

Onediscountperpizza and two cakes $5I95

FREE PIZZA
8 PM to 10 PM SPECIAL

Buy a large two-or-more'itempizza, GET A LARGE plus FREEwith the same number of toppings
E

1 821-7660

LARGED'LARGED

LARGE[3 . J . .W Unc discount per pizza

“HMSDHVWSEJTWINSD11VINSF
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Make-ADiner’s Friend DepositToday!

Things are getting hectic. With exams starting soon, summer plans taking
shape, and fall semester starting in a few short months, you need a friend you
can count on! _

To be sure your Diner’s [Mend money will be ready when you return to
campus next fall, come to the Business Office today and make a deposit to
your account.

Or, if you've been thinking about opening a Diner’s [Mend account, now’s the
best time to do it. Deposit the money before you leave for summer vacation, and
it’ll be right here when you return. You’ll not only have a friend to count on
duringsummer vacation, you’ll have one less line to stand in when the new
semester starts.
So make a deposit today, and count on Diner’s Mend for:

MONEY-SAWNG SPECIALS.
University Dining is planning a wide variety of weekly specials for

Diner’s hiend participants during the 1984-85 academic year. ' ’m
DISCOUNTS.

If you deposit $300 or more we’ll give you an extra credit of 5% of the amount
you deposited. For example, deposit $400 and we’ll credit your account With an
additional $20.

CONVENENG.
Don’t carry cash for meals, carry Diner’s Mend. And if it’s lost or stolen we

replace it quickly, for a small charge, without hassles.
For more information about the Diner’s [Mend Program offered by University

Dining, come by the Business Office on the 3rd floor of the Student Center, or
call 737-3090.

A Friend You
Can Count On.


